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ronl Tent City

Campus Police arrest 10 including four homeless
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David N1. Watsoll/lhc lecII
Ronald R Suduiko.
Bv Thomas T. Huang
The lllT Campus Police - under administration orders to clear "Tent City"
- arrested ten people who refused to
leave the sit^ early Friday morning. Tlhe
camp consisted of homeless people and

supporters \vho were occupy ing a section of the MIT-o%ned Simplex site to
protest the conditions of the homcess in
Cambridge.
An administration source said late
Vesterdav afternoon that *he "Tent
-' Citv" situation had degenerated to the
point that MIIT had to act. The source
' also said that MIlT X ould try to make
sure that the location would not be oc'-curpied again.
The major reason for the rcnioval of
Tent City was MIlT's concern over the
cold .\eather forecast for last night, in-olving a %%ind-chillfactor of -20' F. according to Ronald P. Suduiko, the IIIT
otlicial who oversaw· the operation.
Presideni Paul E. Gray '54, Provost
John N1i Deutch '61 and Walter L.
M4ilne, assistant to the chairman of the
I11T Corporation, were out of toz n
and could not be reached for comment.lt
The Campus Police arrived at the site
shortl!N after 6:30 am, said Sudulko,
N ho is MIIT's special assistant for governmental relations and community affairs. At about 7 am, after discussions
and X arnings, those who refused to
leave the site N ere arrested on trespassing charges, and some were also charged

*With dlisorderly condut.t Those arrested
%%ere turned over to the C'ambridge Police for book;ing.
"The solution to this problern long-term or short-term - cannot be
reached by the actions of a single institution," Suduiko explained in a public
staternent. "This is a national, state and
!ocal policy problem. ft is, also a tragic

problem

for the individiual

invllveId,

and requires collaborative and concerted efforts on the part of many."
Aniong those arrested were one residlent of Tent City, three other street people, one MI1T student, one former MIT
student, and four other supporters.
Thev included: Beret Anderson, Miriam
Ansara, Susan D)urkee, Charlene Gilbert, Bruce Greenholtz, Carlos Gonza!cz, Ralph S. Guerascy, Ste cn lFcrnandez, Evelyn Parkos and Steven Penn G.
-The
arrest-, came four days after the
Cambridge City Council appointed a reipresentative from the Cambridige Department of H~uman Services to mediate

negotiations between MIT and the
homeless and two weeks after the Citv
Coiuncil asked MIT not to evict the
homeless until a mutually acceptable
agreement was reached.
The homeless had been living on the
site since Oct. 16, following a * eekend
demonstration initiated by the Simplex
Steering Committee. a group opposed
to MIT developnent in that area. The
homeless had asked for decent living
conditions and 1ad tried to increase
general public awarenless ot the problems of the homeless. Thev had also
tried to garner Support trom the City

C'itv Councillor David E. Sullivan '74
said that the city government "will not
be happy [to hear of the arrests] because more than a week ago it had
pass d resolutions asking MIT to not do
precisely what it did." He said it would
further conplicate matters between
MIT and the city.
Suduitio said that, before the arrests
took place, he handed out a Cambridge
D)epartment of Human Ser.ices list of
t.cilities Ior the homeless in Camlbiridge
includmng shelters, free meal services
and other social services.
"These people are not here because

Council.

tilere is no place else tO go," fie %aid. "It

Immediately before the arrests were
made, Suduiko said he otlered to give
the street people a ride to a shelter or to
a health facility, or to motel rooms
*which M1IT would makke available for
the weekend. Seven people accepted
MIT's olfer at that time, he said.
But Daniel J. Glenn G, a protester
w ho avoided arrest, claimed that only
tv o of those seven ultimately took the
otfer.
MIIT made such a move because it
*was concerned with the health and safet ol' the people at Tent City, as well as
citizens \Nho lise in the vicinity, Suduiko
*aid. According to the MIT Nenvs Office, the Institute had expressed concern
about open fires on the site, the use of'
candles in the tents, the oncoming cold
k eather, the lack o' sanitation and runnine %%ater, and occasional lihits.
But Ralph S. Guernsey;
an advocate
"or the homeless, called *uch claims an
excuse to remose the homeless in order
to continue real estate development at
Simplex. '1 am outraged and embarrassed for IMIT" Guernsev said. "I sincerely hope that this is not the caliber of'
education and morality that h1IT students are receiving. Whien one o0 thce
largest and Healshiest universities in the
orld marshalls all of the resources
available to it to suprress rather than assist homeless people, something is
dreadtully w rong."
Several protesters later claimed that
the Campus Police treated them rough1: but Captain Anne P. Glavin said she
saw no exidence of' police brutality: She
said, "When thev're varned and warned
and *warnecd, and they don't go, xe have
to place hands on people to renove
them ."
Gilbert, who works tor the Massachusetts C'oalition for the Homcles and
who
%sasone of' the raeople arrcstcd,
said,' " am disturbed by *whatI've seen.
The homeless had agreed to leave, and
supporters were helping them leave. The
homeless asked for a few more minutes
to pack up, but the arrests started almost randomly."
"Either [the patrol otficers] have not
been trained to handle protesters in a
professional way, or they were not told
to exercise any restraint," said Nancy
Ryan, director of the Women's Cmrr.nis%sion tor the City of Cambridge, who
witnessed the arress.
Associate Provost S. Jay Keyscr said,
"I'm sorry it happered, but it was inevitable."
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availed themselves of t hese service,, in
the pnast onoltil" S~pecifically, the hoxileless haci rejectedt an otl'er t'rom a Cambridge businessman of six months of
free housing_, Suduiko said.
Suiduilko *aid- M1IT wvas disscussing
wavas thle Institute, along wvith others in
tile public and prriv~ate sectors;, eouki
find long-term ',olUtions to the poroblem
ol' shelter for the honlcless, Fnor examiple MI~T prosides the land {'or tile largest smglle homeless shelter in Canilhridye, tihe Camibridge and Somerville
P~roject lor Alcoholisni Rlehabilitation
l'acilit% at 240) Alkany Sitreet.
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'hoto courtesv P'hil Barber
Stephen Fernandez, a fornmcr MIT student, was arrested by the M·IIT Campus Police
earlk Hridav morning.

Councillors: arrests may impede Simplex plan
13, Setlh Gotrrdon
and Akhar Merchant
M1embers of' the Cambridge Citv!
C'oulicil
yestcrdav said NsT's srrests ot'
the "Tent Ciiv" protcsters max' llndcrmine M1T's proposal t'or dc~cioping, its

26-acre Sinlplex proper.
Ex-en betore
!esterdav%* incident, several ol' thc C'itv
Councillors had exprcssec opposition to
,N1T'sr
proposals, w hich will COnle under

revic% bv the C'itv (Council next vear
Councillor David E. Sullivan '74 said
1IT's eviction of' the tiomeless protesters \%ill "turn Ul) thc heat at City
Council" inl terms of' requiring more
housinR to be built on the Simplex site.
"I will be taking a ery hard line on that
issuc," he said.
Four

members

of'

the

nine-member

Cacmbridge City Council had been CnJorscd

b!

the

C'ambridge

C'ivic

Associ-

atioi III last month's elections, ani organiiation opposling the current proposal
I'or development at Simplex.
Alice Woft, a Councillor supported by
the CC-A, called the arrests "irresponsibleC," especially al'ter the C'ity Council
had uinaninously called for MIT to negotiate with Tent City through a mediator. "I don't exactiv know flow 1, as a
city councillor, will respond, except with
out rage."
"loll'

said

,he doubled MIT's clainm

(hat tihe action was takecn to p~rotec:t tile
hlioniless F'rom thce cokt wseather exrpectcd this weckendl, since %hle said she
thoug~ht the evictlion was planned e arlier

in the week. "it sounds to me like a political decision."
Considerinlg how MIT administrators
haxc recciitlv discussed tlre importancc
ot' soccial rceponsihility N'oll' wondered,
"WN'hat kind ot' education is it for the
st udcnts to see this kind of' action?" The
arrests expose M1IT'sl hypocrisy, she
said
i'llliam Walsh, aln Independent COL1neillor in favor of' NI1T'% proposed developments, called the crackdown "unfortunate'' He regretted that the f'olmer
resideniS of' Tent Citv had not accepted
the otier of' one private landlord, w ho
otiered them three apartments rcnt-free
for six months in , _,lange for rent control exemptions

thc Institute

B3ecause

owns the properts, MIT administrators
have the righ( to evict trespassers, hc
said.
It thc City C'ouncil xvere to take action against MIT, Cambridge might be
sending the *wrong Inessage to other

By Michatei Gojer
Amld a tense protest in front of his
ofiicc, Ronald P. Suduiko. slpecial assistalnt lfor goxernnmental relatioss andi
conmmiunitv aff1airs, said late yestcrdav
fie

mcet

would

deImonstrators

ssith

to discuss

accused Suduiko of lailing

ol

Tent

City,

which

w as

Cates
ts vt tile homIccCS.
l'he clapping, rallying protesters
asked l'or President Paul E. Grav '54
and WalICr Milnc, assislant to the chairman of the Corporation,
of' town.
Wllch

Suiuilko

proteteIr.s

Both were out
to

arrivcd

arOUnld

3

pml,

mct

tlle

D)anicl

J.

Gilennl {G, a sup~portcr of' tile Tent City
group, forinally precentced him with
p~hotograplls of' the Tcnt City dwvellers
being arrestced early vesterday moriling
laid willh a copy *1 (tie Tenl C'ity p~roposal to which MIT has ref'used to rc-

II

G;lennl

I'holo coulrtesv P'hil lBarber
ol' thc Massachuscis
t'Coalition lor the Homelccss, was arrcscd by thc Ml'l- C'amrmti Poolicc early

them.

w ould

*aluc Ior

Residents and supporters of' Tent

Citv have askxed

that thc citv do this,
*hile 7'olA'bfeared that the citN could not
afford it. Manm others, she said, hak c
asked the samce for other properties bccause of problems
vith rent control,
fire, or abandonnent. Cambridge hais
turned these requests dow n. "The cifv 1i
thc housing busncess"
b'olf explained.

primarily not in

The problem of homeless citizens is
not unique to Cambridge, she said. She
attributed the causes of homelessness to
a stortage of' housing construction, the
prcmalltiure rciC.Icse otf mlenially

ill

institution.s and [tlc increasing
lmcen the atfluent
United States.

and

tronIl

ritl

bc-

the poor in

thc

said she was pulled out ol a tent by an

Suduiko

tha!

Cily"

cleared carly yesterday morning by Mll'
police. Also among the demonstrators
wvere six students and about seven advo-

ElQ'

But the city

residents

"Tent

about 2:30 pm, chanting "Wc want Suduik'o" in lront of' a swarm ol local me-

,-

to W'oll:

have to pay MIT fair market

dia television cameras. Amonm the protestcrs were about five homeless

altcrnoon

3uilding 5 -

": ~

according

nM1T police otlicer \hile tryinig to 1le11
pack a Tcnt City resident's belonrgilng"
"All at once, they opened up the baciis
of the vans and started throwing people
in," Rvan said.
Sudulok said that MI1T had been in
the process of talking to many people
about the issues involved in the Sinmplc\
dcevlopnment and the Tent City cncatnpnient. But w heln specilicallyc
qLuletioncs
it' he had talked to the Tent Citv residents, Sudjuiko said, "No, we havc not."
"We're willing to deal Witi these issues," Suduliko said. Despite the protesters' chants of "when?"' and almost 15
separate requests for a specitic meeting
time, Sudulko said, "I can't give you a
date right now." Protesters encouraged

their complaints, but relused to commit
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landowners who %vou!cl fear greatcl cit v
interference in their ow n atlairs, Ualsh
said.
The citv could seize the houses Tent
City wanlts lunder "ceincnt doinain "

Twenty demonstrators demand
meeting with M IT officials

to negotiate with Tent City
The protesters crowded the hallway at

I ridavIV morninlg.
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small group ot' individuals hax c not

i.

Charlc Icnc Gilbert,

;9,

is clear, baseds onl a report to lhe C'ity
Council last Mtonday by the Director of
Emergencys Services, that sufficienlt *helter facilities exist in C'ambricige. This

£

I

,

.·

to a specific titne.
F·ollowin
MIT's
l
cviction of Tcnt City
residents, aboout 20 protesters - *lagiug
a t\o-hour sit-in on the second floor of

a mieibcr

,

clainled

that

even

lllC

Camll-

bridelg chict' ol' police -wa-, olilraged by
(iec actions of' tile MIT police."
Naricv Rvan., director ol' the W omen's
('011nlih
foI1'rthc C'ity ol' Cambridge.

to

"corlmit

[himseltl1

to

so-

niething.· "

One student X as restrained bv the
MIT police as he tried to iollow Suduiko down the hall. He \as held back
by a patrol olliccr and then by Williaim
Cavellini, spokesman lor thc Simplex
Stecring Committee - a group that
wants tvIIT to build more housine at
Siplex than currently proposed. Caxellini feared a light miglit break out. "No
more arrests," he said.
"We will be leaving here today without a meeling," Cavelini said. He accused Suduiko of insincerity with regard
lo setting up an appointment; Cavellini
said MIT had a long history ol Iailing to
follow through with promised meetings.
Stiduiko rebitted the charge, and a
short s1;oti;Q miatch betwee1n 11im and
C'avcllini enued.
"It's insulting that you can't set up a
meeting today" one protester told
Stiduiko.
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